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Jesus!  The Name High over All 
1. Jesus!  The name high over all, in hell or earth or sky; angels and mortals prostrate fall, 

and devils fear and fly. 
2. Jesus!  The name to sinners dear, the name to sinners given; it scatters all their guilty fear, 

it turns their hell to heaven. 
3. O that the world might taste and see the riches of his grace!  The arms of love that 

compass me would all the world embrace. 
4. Thee I shall constantly proclaim, though earth and hell oppose; bold to confess thy 

glorious name before a world of foes. 
5. His only righteousness I show, his saving truth proclaim; ‘tis all my business here below to 

cry, “Behold the Lamb!” 
6. Happy, if with my latest breath I may but gasp his name, preach him to all and cry in death, 

“Behold, behold the Lamb!” 
                                              *The United Methodist Hymnal © 1989; #193  

 
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, 
ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen.   
                        *The United Methodist Hymnal © 1989; #95 
 

Heal Me, Hands of Jesus 
1. Heal me, hand of Jesus, and search out all my pain; restore my hope, remove my fear, and 

bring me peace again. 
2. Cleanse me, blood of Jesus, take bitterness away; let me forgive as one forgiven and bring 

me peace today. 
3. Know me, mind of Jesus, and show me all my sin; dispel the memories of guilt and bring 

me peace within. 
4. Fill me, joy of Jesus; anxiety shall cease, and heaven’s serenity be mine, for Jesus brings 

me peace. 
              *The United Methodist Hymnal © 1989; #262 

 

This Little Light of Mine 
1. This little light of mine, I’m goin’a let it shine, this little light of mine, I’m goin’a let it shine; 

this little light of mine, I’m goin’a let it shine, let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
2. Everywhere I go, I’m goin’a let it shine; everywhere I go, I’m goin’a let it shine; everywhere 

I go, I’m goin’a let it shine, let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
3. All through the night, I’m goin’a let it shine; all through the night, I’m goin’a let it shine; 

all through the night, I’m goin’a let it shine, let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.    
                              *The United Methodist Hymnal © 1989; #585 

 


